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ni nuip mi in 1 1 irecommendations were ' approved
by President Coolldge in Wlacon--

reelected tier a oi
trtct. .! Mr Hobson U In his 80 sv

and an old pioneer of MrkaJmmmFjllHI STRESS
eounty, ltnougTi r. -iiiiAnoMcntni

CIBOEG SUM characterises u
grand old Southern gentlemen. t :

Mr. Hobson attended --

Sublimity when the; oldinited
Brethren school was there.
That was before the Civil wan He.

has a -- tore of pioneer stories, not
a few of which deal with the days
In which the Marlon eonnty boye

marehed" to school with; n ;

those days to fwen
no windows In tho school bnilo--

,B
Mr. Hobson also Wfg4

school district lonr ad
and despite his 'advanced years,,

his penmanship, as displayed on

the annual repon
the supertntenaeni. ww..
many a young man's to www.

Dentists Hold Annual v.

Meeting in Portland

LIU SERVICE

Secrecy Shrouds Conference
With Prominent Railroad

Magnate

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 19.
ar. v m a . a a a T t AWl oionei uaiw a.

bergh came to St. Paul this after
noon to InvesUgate the feasibility
of a northern two day New JorkJ
oe,u" .ryuW-- . 'i

Unannounced, he landed his
monoplane at the St Paul munlc- -
ipal airport at
made., his way to the home or
Louis W. Hill and was soon in con--
ference with Mr. Hill, chairman of
the Great Northern railway and

bus. Ohio; Mrs. Byrvta A. Lam-ore- e,

Rnaseil. Kansas; Mrs. Rob-
ert Dunlap,' Mildred Dunlap and
Robert Dunlap, Tall River. Mass.;
J. Burt, Seattle, Wash.; Ward W.
Coulee. Hollywood. CaL

The Parker and Bonham elans
held their annual reunion at the

'SSS'SSTB
land where the. Oregon state pen-
itentiary new stands. . .

The Historical Cbaatanqma
Daring the ten days of histor-

ical Chautauqua to be held at
Champoeg Provisional Govern-
ment park commencing Jaly 1C.
the granges of the state will hold
their annnal meeting Sunday, July
22, with an all day program. The
Champoeg Historical Highway as

portation, which originated in
Butterllle grange. Andrew John-
son having been the first chair-
man, will put on a program at 11
a. the 21st. will be
Pioneer Sons and Daughters day.
upon the evening of which Dr.
John B. Horner will give a lec-

ture on "Oregon Wonderland."
Several campsites have already
been reserved for this chautau-qb- a,

the interest in which sur-
passes expectations. Letters of
inquiry are numerous. Members
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution are especially inter-
ested, and their room in the Pio-
neer Memorial building is visited
by hundreds of interested persons.
The eyes of pioneers are moisten
ed as they view the old style cra
dle, the ox yoke over the door, the
spinning wheels, the old cord bed-
stead, under which is a trundle
bed of the pioneer days. This
room will have some one in
charge during the week of histor-
ical chautatfqua. The Daughters
ask that some one lend some cards
for carding wool, that the eame
may be on exhibition during Chau
tauqua week, when old Champoeg

teem with the life of pioneers,

sln today. . .

Cantatas Thomas Tlngey CraJ
Ten. Watt Tyler Cluverius, Albert
Ware Marshall, Harry Krvin Tar--
nell and Arthur J. Hepburn were
selected for rear admiral.

K LEW PISSES

PROMINENT RESIDENT OF,
THIS CITY DIES YESTERDAY

Mrs. Diana Levy, 71. resident of

,, . .
yesterday w Mid to

been caused by low blood

on nband, s
g

daughter living In Salem. The. son.
- .T

f J th d"
fIxabfth B tb

been here for many years.
.w m i a av.

'Anrifltinn Will Meet
'

meetings and conducted their
Ibusiiess here today that decks
might be clear for the big meet- -
ing tomorrow.

!

A Harvard team has just won a
brain test over the Yale team. J

Mavoe Harvara naa tne Desll'
cheering squad.

Middle Grove Clerk Reelected

to 41st. Year; Hoson Alsp

Has Record

With the returns on the annual
school elections held over the
county Monday piling into her of-

fice. County School Superintend-
ent Fulkerson yesterday opened a
page of school board history with
which but few of the county pub-
lic are acquainted.

In fact, there were two pages.
And here is the first:

When the school vote at Mid-dlegro- ve

was counted Monday, it
was found that T. F. Walker had
been started on his 41st consecu-
tive year aa a member of that
school board.
"Mr. Walker was just reelected

clerk, although he has not always
held that position in his long per-
iod of service. The superintend-
ent recounts that the venerable
members served on the board be-

fore he was married and has
watched the school grow from
three pupils to the 107 of today.
He has also watched several of his
own children go from grade to
grade at Maplewood.

Mr. Walker is one of the pro-
gressive, well-to-d- o farmers of
that district, and although he
doesn't count back that far, it
may be he Berved on the school
board off and on before he be
gan the long stretch of 41 years
of continuous service.

The second page from school
board history is supplied by the

Historical , Chautauqua at
Park, Beginning July 16st

Big Event

Sunday was an eventful day at
Champoeg Park. The first ear of
the day appeared before C a. m.,
and the last arrived at 8 p. m.
During the day 317 cars of people
drove In. 90 per cent of them up-

on a first visit to Oregon's shrine.
Picnic parties and family reun-
ions were the order of the day.
and the 'Pioneer Memorial build-
ing was crowded from 10 a. m.
until its closing, by seekers of
knowledge concerning Oregon's
early history about which there
are thousands of newspaper items
within its walla. The few visitors
who had previously visited the
place were greatly pleased with
the interest taken by Oregon's cit-

izenship.
Among the day's visitors were

George Law Curry and his big
hound dog en route to Houston,
Texas, to participate in the nom-

ination of a president of the Unit-

ed States; Hyman Cohen, market
editor of the Oregon Journal, and
his favorite dog; David S. Stearns
and wife, Portland; Mrs. E. G.
Burtt, Glendive, Mont.; Irene
Hornbreak, Aberdeen, Wash.;
Robert Keil, Aurora; Prof. E. S.
Gardiner, Oakland, Cal.; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Kopt and Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Shumaker, of the Lin-fie- ld

college faculty; Mrs. E.
Brownlie. a teacher at Los Gatos.

-ai " ."nn mauniBU. roruanu,
W. E. Kesselring. teacher,

Ralph Budd. president of the road. w w naer
Sisters the Eastern StarTo reporters who eaw him at

the Hill home, he said: "I'm in-- Con" JewIn Wo"
men- - T6 remains are at the resi-t- altranscontinen- -vestigating various

" dence. 254 North Church street.air routes
That was all that he would say. :

He did not make public his des-- National Tuberculosis
tlnation though queries from Su- -;

perior. Wis., as to his arrival here
gave rise to the belief that he

PORTLAND, Jnne ' lB.-(A- P)

More than 200 dentists ffVn
all sections of Oregon attended m

thVffrst day's session of the 35th

annual convention of the Oregon

State Dental association here to-

day
The day was spent In scientific

and technical demonstrations of

the newest methods ot . dental
technique for the, control of vari-

ables in the casting processes. He

demonstrated a simple method of
duplicating accurately wax pat-

terns for dental casting, one of
the diffieo.lt problems of dentistry.

Prince Carol, ordered to leave
England, went to Belgium. -- Too
bad he couldn't come over to
America the fiction writers
would have seen him through-Athe- na

Press,

might be enroute to the Brule re-- PORTLAND, June 18. (AP).
gion to visit President Coolldge. Drawn to Portland by the Na-H-e

would not say when he tional Tuberculosis association
would leave or where he would convention which starts tomorrow
fly when he did leave, except that and concludes Thursday, affiliated
he would have to be back in New organizations held their annnal

Colum-''- ll

the twin cities. Kelson piled p his
advantage over A. J. Rockne, Zaxn-brot- a.

In the cities of Minneapolis
and St. Paul, holding a slight lead
in the former and a 7,000 ad
vantage In his bom ecity. -

The winner of. this contest, will
oppose Senator Hediik Shipstead
In the November election. Mr
Shipstead was renominated on the
farmer-lab-or ticket by an over
whelming majority.

mmWELCOiffiS

MEE MIH
Royal Greeting Extended to

Miss Amelia Eearhart of
Boston, Mass.

LONDON, June 19. (AP).
England, mother of intrepid air
women, today took to her heart a
fair haired American who was the
first woman to fly across the At-
lantic.

Two English women. Princess
Lowenstein-Werthei- m and the
Honorable Elsie Mackay, have
flown to their death In attempting
the feat which Miss Amelia Ear-har- t,

Boston social worker, ac-
complished.

King George and Queen Mary
re to receive the beroine of the

Atlantic, who flew with Wilmer
Stults and Louis Gordon in the
ef-.Fril!fSJh,p.f-

rm
T"

to Burry Port.
Wales, in 20 hours and 49 min-
utes.

Lady Heath, the former Mrs.
Elliott Lynn, who Jast month com-
pleted a 1000 mile solo flight
from Capetown, is to be one of
Miss Earhart's Hostesses. It is ex-

pected that ehe will meet the 62
rear old Duchess of Bedford, who
took up flying only a few years
igo and is now on a round trip
flight to India. Sir Alan Cobham,
who has earned the title of Bri-
tain's aerial taxi-ma- n by his
flights throughout the British em-
pire, will greet her. She will be
entertained by the American born
Lady Astor and Mrs. Frederick
Guest, the former Amy Phipps of
Pittsburgh, who backed the
flight.

After a dash to the continent
the will sail from Europe on June
27, arriving in New York on July
Ith a date which is held rene- -
ially befitting for America to ac

claim a woman who has brought
new glory to her country and has
tightened the bonds of friendship
between English speaking peoples.

As to the future. Miss Earhart
said at Burry Port, where she
passed the night preparatory to
flying to Southampton: "When
this holiday is over I am going
back to Boston and continue my
ordinary work."

BOOTLEGGERS SHOT
CHICAGO, June 19. (AP)

Two unidentified men were shot
to death here today in what police'
believe was a bootleggers' feud
The men, driving In a small auto-
mobile, were fired unon from-
larger machine that sped by them. I

CD

York "nfln." and wonld travel no
further west

"I've been over the route be--
tween here and Seattle before,",
he said.

It Yjra m k Vnnwn that Yila mn- -
ference with Mr. Hill and Mr.'
Budd was for an .Tohian nt
plans between the rail officials
and the flier, of their respective
Ideas and plans for a northern'
New York-Seatt- le airplane-ra- il

route. Such a route would come'
by way of Detroit or Toledo;
through St. Paul.

When he arrived and taxied to-

ward the hangar here. Colonel
Lindbergh wae metby H. J. Burns
and shook bands.

"Are you Colonel Lindbergh?"
asked the astonished airport man
and was assured the arriving pilot
was none other. -

Francis Geng, airport master,
and Tom Lane, St. Paul flier, were
among the first to greet the pilot.;
Lindbergh told Geng that he;
would like to find a quiet place
from which to telephone, the air-
port office being crowded.

Mr. Geng In a little roadster,
took him up town but when they
had difficulty in finding a park-
ing place, Lindbergh was taken di-

rectly to the Hill home.

Wholesale Promotions
Made in Ranks of Navy

WASHINGTON, June 19.
(AP) Five rear admirals, 12 cap--
tains and 14 commanders were
created through promotion In ac-

cordance with' the findings of the
navy selection board wnlch con
vened on June 4. The board's
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jo Salem Members Named

pepartment Heads at Last
Sessions

KEWBERG, Ore., June 19.
Hie thirty-sixt- h annual session of
Oregon yearly meeting of the
friends church ended Monday af-

ternoon.
Jrs. Jennie R. Pressnall of Sa-Je- ni

presented the report of the
jblfcle school department. This re-

port showed a Tery general in-

crease In the bible school work of
the church throughout the year.

An Interesting exercise was pat
pa by the children who hare been
attending the children's meetings
p the yearly meeting. Gervas A.
Carey, pastor of the Newberg
Jfj-Jen- church, gaTe a Tery stir-ffjx- g

address emphasizing the ee

of the evangelistic work
fit the bible school.

The report of the department
pi temperance was also given,
wjth strong recommendations for
the election of dry officials and
tJje rigid enforcement of laws.

An address on the duty of the
rhorch in the matter of the en-

forcement of the prohibition law
and preventing of the spread of
ibe narcotic evil, was given by
Tollman Hod son. He also gave the
educational address which was ex-

tremely interesting and ewgges-tty- e.

His reference to the work
oX Pacific college in helping to
make Herbert Hoover what he is.
yas greatly appreciated.

Edith Minchin of Newberg pre-
sented the annual report of the
foreign missions and social service
department. This report showed a
large amount of work done in this
department during the year. Mrs.
TJJlman Hodson of Pasadena, Cal-

ifornia, gave an address on thf
subject of "Stop the Leaks in the
Pam."

The missionary board proposed
as the program of the yearly meet-tfl- jf

for the coming year, the sup-
port of the family of Arthur Chil- -
eon while they are home on fur-
lough and the providing of the
funds to send back to the African
field, Jefferson Ford and wife,
budget amounting to $3950. Thif
yaa adopted with much unity by
tJtie yearly meeting.

Pour hundred dollars was rais-
ed at the meeting Sunday after
noon for the purchase of a tent tc
be used by the Toung People's
Workers league, under the direc-
tion of the evangelistic and church
extension board.

Memorials were read for Esther
B. L. Terrell, a minister, and
Evangeline Martin, for many
years secretary of the Pacific col
lee board. A brief memorial
service occurred for these Friends.

The heads of the various boards
and departments for the ensuing
year have been chosen as follows:
permanent board, Alpheus Mills.
Springbrook, Oregon; evangelistic
and church extension board, Ed-
gar P. Sims, Salem; foreign mis-

sion board. Fredrick J. Cope,
Portland; education board, Rus-
sell W. Lewis, Newberg; bible
schools and religious education
Jennie R. Pressnall, Salem; peace
Levi T. Pennington, Newberg:
christian stewardship, Anna W.
Penson.- - Portland; home mission?
and social service, Edith Minchin
Newberg; literature, Ida J. Lee
Portland ; temperance, J. Allen
punbar, Greenleaf. Idaho; chris-
tian endeavor, Walter Lee, Port
land.

UiPLEWOODH

SAME SCHOOL MEN

MAPLEWOOD. June 19. (Spe- -

cJaL) District 10Z Mapiewooa
school ed George Campbell
.director, and William Mumper
clerk at the school meeting Mon
day evening. June 18. The school
board consists of Jesse Mathis
Villlard Matthes and George

Campbell, with William Mumper
cierk.

A number ot Improvements will
be made upon the school premises
in the near ruture.

Miss Thelma Barnett of the
Monmouth Normal school, will
have charge of Maplewood school
during the coming year.

"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meithoff
of Clear Lake visited irienae nere
on Sunday.

'
Louis Kobow of Haxel Green,

with a crew of 10 men. Is baling
hay for Frank Matthes.

Sir Arthur W. Brown
Fails to Meet Amelia

' BVRRY PORT. Wales, June 19.
((AP) One of the most dieap-jppjpt- ed

men In Great Britain was
Sir Arthur Whltten Brown, who
with' Captain John Alcock was the
Jurat to fly the Atlantic.

' Just as the Friendship was tak-n- f
off this morning for South-

ampton a motorboat with Sr. Ar-fJX-ft

pu tout, bnt he was too late
Jto greet the Intrepid ocean fliers
fnd was forced to retain without
peeing them. - .

Affhur Melson to Oppose
Shipatead for Senator

PAUL, Jnne -- 19. (AP)
Arthur W. Nelson of St. Paul naa
i Jead of 7.000 rotes In the Unit
ad ; States senatorial contest: on
JJbe republican ticket . when ' re--
inrna had been received from. 340

thev'tate,a 3,94 precincts rot--

MILLER America's First Scientifically
Balloon Tires are seen , today

on so many fine cars, that many people think
they are high-price- d.

You need only glance through these prices to
find how little it costs to enjoy Miller quality
and great mileage on your car. And in
addition we'll take your old tires in trade
and allow you every penny they are worth.I Wanted

Odd Repairing
Jobs

NEW
LOW

PRICES

Perhaps you are looking for some
land of work --full time or part
time. The quickest, most eco-

nomical way to find work is to
. advertise in the Want Ad col-

umns of our paper for the kind of
position you want

over town read our Want Ads to .

- find their employes whether for
"office work, household duties or -

executive positions. ; - -

The Oregon Statesman

MILLER: TIRE iSERVK2E
"Russ" Smith
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'Associate mxL:-- "

' ' 19? Commercial St
4--- Capitol at MarketWest Sak- m- 1095 SJ Coial Street -

--Harbison Stations--

,tag in yesterday's primary, y
Running neck, and neck, outside
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